## 2015-2016 Housing Status Form

Additional information about your family’s housing status and expenses is required. You indicated on the CSS Profile that your parents’ housing is either provided by their employer or they reside with another individual who pays the expense.

Please check the appropriate box that represents your family’s housing status, provide the requested information in that table, then sign and return the form to the Office of Financial Aid.

### Student Name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST</th>
<th>FIRST</th>
<th>MI.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER AND STREET NAME</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Housing is Provided by Employer

- **Name of Employer:**
  - **OFFICE USE ONLY**

- List the **MONTHLY** amount/value of housing provided:
  - **$__________ MONTH**

### Live With Others

- **Total number of people who live in the household.**
  - **OFFICE USE ONLY**

- **Total average **MONTHLY** cost of rent or mortgage for the house you are residing in (not necessarily your expense, but the total cost of the address in which you are residing, whether or not you pay it):**

- **Total average **MONTHLY** cost of other expenses related to the household (utilities, food, etc.):**

- **Total average **MONTHLY** amount you contribute toward the household expenses:**

### Student Signature: ____________________________

**Date: ____ / ____ / ____**

### Parent Signature: ____________________________

**Date: ____ / ____ / ____**